INTRODUCTION
============

Higher salt intake is a well-known risk factor for hypertension, stroke, and cardiovascular disease ([@B1]). Previous studies showed that a high-salt diet is believed to be responsible for up to 40% of all cases of hypertension and 6% of myocardial infarction and stroke annually ([@B2]). Moreover, salt reduction can substantially reduce future cardiovascular events; therefore, it is probably one of the most cost-effective strategies to prevent cardiovascular disease ([@B1], [@B3]). Unfortunately, however, most individuals prefer to consume substantially more salt than is necessary to maintain normal physiology and that is recommended by major health organizations ([@B4]). According to the results of the Korean National Health and Nutritional Examination Survey, salt intake in Korea was 11.0 to 14.0 g/day, which is 40% to 56% in excess of the Ministry of Health and Welfare\'s recommendation ([@B5]).

Behavioral changes are notoriously difficult to achieve in terms of reducing salt intake. Because low-salt foods are considered by some to lack taste, many salt-restriction programs encountered difficulties in both initiating and maintaining compliance. Because a hedonic response to salt preference results from a complex interplay of physiologic, genetic, psychological, and developmental factors, high salt intake could explain sensory and behavioral factors ([@B6], [@B7]). Previous studies showed that the preference for salty taste can be decreased by long-term adherence to salt restriction ([@B8]). In this regard, individual attempts to lower dietary salt intake have largely proved to be ineffective ([@B9]). A national regulation to reduce salt intake would be cost-saving and effective ([@B3], [@B10]), with the food industry bearing some of the costs. Individuals appear to prefer less salty food as salt intake is reduced ([@B11]).

These statements can be determined by the assumption that elevated salt preference leads to higher salt intakes. However, there is little evidence about whether salt taste perception is associated with actual salt intake. Moreover, several previous studies have shown controversial results ([@B12], [@B13]). Another simple method to measure salt preference is a person\'s subjective salt-eating habit. Studies to explore the association between a salt-eating habit and real salt intake are also scarce and discrepant ([@B14], [@B15]). Therefore, we proposed to demonstrate the association between salt preference represented by salt taste threshold, self-reported salt-eating habit, and real salt intake.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study subjects and clinical parameters
--------------------------------------

We surveyed 79 young healthy adults who had visited the \"Salt and Health\" between January 2013 and February 2014. They participated in a detailed e-mail questionnaire, underwent standardized physical examinations and anthropometric measures, and provided urine samples. Blood pressure was measured by a specified automatic blood pressure monitor after a minimum of 5 min of rest while sitting in a chair. The average of 3 measurements was recorded. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated based on weight and height (weight \[kg\]/height \[m^2^\]). From the fasting morning urine samples, we measured the concentration of urine sodium, potassium, chloride, and creatinine and performed a simple urinalysis by microscopic examination that was sent to the Green Cross Corporation. We collected multiple urine samples from most subjects. More than 90% of subjects provided samples for spot urine analysis 10 times, others 9 times. Subjects who refused the salt taste threshold test, provided inadequate questionnaire replies, or collected their urine samples less than 5 times were excluded.

Self-reported salt preference
-----------------------------

We surveyed the subject\'s self-reported salt-eating habit by using a self-administered questionnaire on dietary habits. To the question \"How salty do you usually eat your food?\" participants could select from these answers: \"eat salty,\" \"on average, eat salty,\" and \"eat sparingly.\" We checked the responses repeatedly during the study interval.

Salt taste threshold measurement
--------------------------------

Salt taste threshold was measured in each subject by the ability to discern the taste of salt in graded solution of a sodium chloride concentration. The salt taste threshold was graded in 0.0625%, 0.125%, 0.25%, 0.5%, 1%, 2%, 4%, and 5% of salt solution prepared by weighing the amount of sterilized salt and dissolving it in distilled and deionized water. Each bottle was coded to prevent bias from the examiner and each had a separate pipette to prevent admixture of the different solutions. Three drops of salt solution at room temperature were placed on the tongue of each subject, starting with the lowest concentration, 0.0625%, and increasing incrementally. The minimum concentration of solution at which the subject was able to discern the taste of salt was taken as his or her salt taste threshold.

Estimation of 24-hr salt excretion from spot urine
--------------------------------------------------

Based on spot urinary sodium to creatinine ratios, we predicted 24-hr urinary salt excretion using the Kawasaki ([@B16]) and Tanaka ([@B17]) estimation equations. Both formulas were developed for a Japanese population ([@B18]), but also have been validated in Western populations ([@B19]). Only the Kawasaki formula had sex-specific predictions of creatinine. The Kawasaki equation estimated 24-hr urinary sodium excretion as follows: predicted 24-hr urinary sodium excretion=23 \* (16.3 \* XNa^0.5^), where XNa= (spot sodium concentration \[mM/L\]/spot creatinine concentration \[mg/dL\] \* 10) \* (predicted 24-hr creatinine \[mg/d\]). For men, the predicted 24-hr creatinine (mg/d)=(-12.63 \* age \[yr\]) + (15.12 \* weight \[kg\]) + (7.39 \* height \[cm\])-79.9. For women, the predicted 24-hr creatinine (mg/d)=(-4.72 \* age \[yr\]) + (8.58 \* weight \[kg\]) + (5.09 \* height \[cm\])-74.5. The Tanaka equation estimated 24-hr urinary sodium excretion as follows: 23 \* (21.98 \* XNa^0.392^), where XNa is the same as in the Kawasaki equation. As we collected repetitive spot urine samples, we determined the mean value of repetitively predicted 24-hr urinary salt excretion levels from each participant.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as frequencies and percentages of categorical variables. Before further statistical analysis, continuous variables were tested for normality with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Variables without a normal distribution were analyzed by nonparametric tests. The values with normal distribution are indicated as mean±standard deviation (spot urine sodium/potassium and predicted 24-hr urine salt excretions), whereas those without normal distribution (age, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, BMI, and salt taste threshold) are shown as the median and interquartile range. Differences in demographic factors, salt taste thresholds, and predicted 24-hr urinary salt excretions across the salt-eating groups were compared using the chi-square test for trend (linear-by-linear association). Similarly, one way analysis of variance test was applied to demonstrate linearity of continuous variables across the salt-eating groups.

To assess the relationship between predicted 24-hr urine salt excretion and a salt-eating habit, salt taste, and other clinical parameters, univariate and multivariable linear regression analyses were performed. Variables that showed a significant association (*P*\<0.10) in the univariate analysis or were of considerable theoretical relevance were entered into the multivariate stepwise linear regression models. Analyses were performed using the SPSS software package (version 21.0, Chicago, IL, USA). All tests were two-tailed, with *P*\<0.05 considered statistically significant.

Ethics statement
----------------

To ensure that the participants\' rights were protected, this investigation was approved by the institutional review board of the Seoul National University Hospital and was operated in accordance with the principles of the Helsinki Declaration II (H-1205-121-411). The primary investigator explained the purposes and procedures for this study to the board before data collection. Then, written informed consent was obtained from the participants. Potential subjects understood that their participation was voluntary. If they declined to participate, they were excluded. Ethical principles and standards of human rights protection were adhered to during the entire research process.

RESULTS
=======

Study population characteristics according to self-reported salt preference
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

After exclusion, 74 participants and their 732 urine samples were included in our final analysis. The median age of the study subjects was 35 (31-38) yr (median \[interquartile range\]); 59.5% of the subjects were male. We measured salt-eating habits twice. The first question the subjects answered had 3 categories: \"insipid\", \"average\", and \"salty.\" The second question had 4 categories: \"very insipid\", \"insipid\", \"salty\", and \"very salty\"; the \"average\" category was removed. In the first question, 8 subjects reported that they usually ate thinly, 44 participants said that they ate salty on average, and 22 declared that they ate salty. In the second question, 1 subject answered as very insipid, 24 insipid, 48 salty, and only 1 subject reported that he or she ate very salty. Interestingly, participants who responded that they ate both \"insipid\" and \"salty\" showed consistent replies for the 2 separate questions. However, subjects who answered that they ate an average amount of salt were divided into \"insipid\" and \"salty\" responses. Because average salt intake is ambiguous, we decided to discriminate salt-eating habits. In other words, we regarded participants with average salt intake as a gray zone.

The demographic and clinical characteristics of the subjects stratified by self-reported salt-eating habits are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Age distribution did not differ across the salt-eating group. However, the salty-eating group was relatively older, predominantly male, and had higher systolic and diastolic blood pressure and higher BMI. In terms of a salt taste threshold, there was no difference among the 3 salt-eating groups. However, salt intake, determined by 2 estimated 24-hr urinary salt excretions, was significantly increased with a higher self-reported salt eating habit (Kawasaki\'s estimation, *P* for trend 0.007; Tanaka\'s estimation, *P* for trend 0.017; [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Salt taste threshold and salt preference
----------------------------------------

A salt taste threshold result was available for 72 participants. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall distribution of salt taste threshold in this population. All of the subjects tasted \"salty\" in the 5% sodium chloride solution. More than 20% of subjects tasted \"salty\" with the isotonic saline. Salt taste threshold did not differ according to sex. As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the proportion of individuals who tasted \"salty\" was related linearly with sodium chloride concentration presented on a log scale. Subjects who reported that they ate thinly tended to have a lower salt taste threshold, although the association between salt taste threshold and salt-eating habit was insignificant (*P* for trend 0.505, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Predictors of estimated 24-hr urinary salt excretion
----------------------------------------------------

The Kawasaki and Tanaka equations correlated well (*r*^2^=0.988, *P*\<0.001). In the univariate linear regression analysis, increased predicted 24-hr urinary salt excretion was associated with older age, male gender, higher systolic and diastolic blood pressure, higher BMI, and self-reported a salt-eating habit. The salt taste threshold failed to prove any association with both predicted 24-hr urinary salt excretions. Although sex was one of strongest determinants of estimated salt intake, it showed significant colinearity in the multivariate analysis. Therefore, we excluded sex in the final multivariate analysis. Even after full adjustment, a self-reported salt-eating habit (adjusted regression coefficient \[β\] \[95% confidence interval\] for Kawasaki\'s estimation: 1.35 \[0.10-2.69\], *P*=0.048; β for Tanaka\'s estimation =0.66 \[0.01-1.31\], *P*=0.047) remained a significant predictor for estimated 24-hr urinary salt excretion ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When we performed subgroup analysis for sex, these findings were reproduced in men, but not in women. In men, a self-reported salt-eating habit was a risk factor for daily urinary salt excretion even after adjustment (adjusted β for Kawasaki\'s estimation: 1.87 \[0.18-3.56\], *P*=0.031; adjusted β for Tanaka\'s estimation= 0.88 \[0.11-1.66\], *P*=0.027). In women, the multivariate modeling could not be constructed because of the low number of subjects.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that a self-reported salt-eating habit is associated with elevated blood pressure and higher BMI. Moreover, a self-reported salt-eating habit proved to independently predict estimated salt intake from spot urine sodium analysis. On the other hand, salt taste perception fails to prove an association with either clinical parameter such as blood pressure and BMI or estimated salt intake. This study was conducted in a relatively healthy, young population, not in older or hypertensive patients. These findings suggest that the idea of following a low-salt diet can be a link between having the will and the ongoing behavior for dietary salt reduction.

One important finding of this study is that hedonic responses to salt are not directly related with actual salt intake. Previous studies showed that manipulation of salt intake could change salt preference ([@B20], [@B21]); however, the association between hedonic rating and salt intake with a stable intake remains unclear. Several studies noted a significant association ([@B22], [@B23]); others observed no relation ([@B24]). These discrepancies might be due to inconsistent quantification of both salt perception and salt intake. Salt taste perception was measured variously, including by a 9-category, fully anchored hedonic rating scale ([@B22], [@B25]) and preferred concentration of salt in food ([@B23], [@B24]). Preference is a multidimensional factor and threshold determination is more difficult to achieve in taste because of what taste receptors do. Therefore, hedonic ratings of salt in food may be insensitive and poorly characterized ([@B26]). These different and insensitive methods of salt perception measurement may hinder using salt taste as a prediction of real salt intake.

In the present study, we used a rating scale method for determining \"absolute\" taste threshold ([@B27], [@B28]). As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, serial dilution of sodium chloride in tap water appears to reflect the population\'s salt taste perception, irrespective of sex. Moreover, individuals perceive only the salt taste, not food flavors or other tastes; therefore, absolute salt taste threshold can be measured. Unexpectedly, salt taste sensitivity was not related to real salt intake; rather, a self-reported eating habit was associated with actual salt intake. These results support that it is possible to limit salt intake effectively by educating and training individuals. Moreover, such findings have also proposed that the food industry would be affected only slightly by reducing salt in their products during manufacturing. In other words, manufacturers may not need to produce their product with as much salt just to satisfy as many as possible people\'s salt hedonia. Maintaining food palatability with less salt is possible. In this regard, our findings are important for long-term adherence to lower dietary salt intake by both individuals and the food industry.

Another unprecedented finding in the present study is that a self-reported salt-eating habit can be a simple and useful method to predict actual dietary salt intake. Although a self-reported salt-eating habit is a subjective attribute, it is simply and easy to obtain. Moreover, self-adherence to a dietary salt restriction is an important part of preventing hypertension and other cardiovascular disease. However, there was little evidence whether it can reflect actual salt intake or clinical outcome. Previous studies were performed in patients with heart failure, and the results are inconsistent. One study showed that self-adherence to a low-salt diet was associated with symptom relief and decreased cardiac events in patients with heart failure ([@B29]). Other articles showed that a self-reported eating habit is not reliable method for estimating salt intake ([@B30]). Characteristically, our study population was composed of relatively young and healthy subjects, and they had a limited experience of salt restriction. In this population, salt-eating habits are not only related to higher blood pressure and higher BMI, but also to actual salt intake. To clarify this finding, further well-designed, large-scale studies are warranted.

The present study has some limitations. First, we could not standardize or scale participants\' salt-eating habits; therefore, it is difficult to ensure reproducibility. Although we asked the participants twice about their salt intake, they did not provide the same answers. To guarantee objectivity, further confirmation should be determined at a regular interval. Second, to estimate actual daily salt intake, we used derivation equations from spot urine sodium and creatinine, not 24-hr urine sodium excretion. Actually, 24-hr urine sodium excretion is the gold standard for monitoring sodium intake; however, it is difficult, inconvenient, and cumbersome, particularly for women. Therefore, many subjects cannot accurately collect their specimen. Dietary recall is another main method for accessing salt intake; however, it is also inaccurate. To overcome such limitations, we used 2 representative predictive equations. They estimated 24-hr urinary sodium excretion by using spot urine sodium excretion. All of them were validated for their predictability ([@B19]). Our study could not adopt a gold standard method, but we applied acceptable derivation equations for estimation of dietary salt intake. Third, the sample size was relatively small and clinical attributes were limited. Further well-designed trials may be helpful to clarify these study findings.

In conclusion, a self-reported salt-eating habit, not a salt taste threshold is associated with elevated blood pressure, higher BMI, and finally higher salt intake. Moreover, it independently predicts actual dietary salt intake. These findings have crucial clinical implications that accentuate the importance of individual education for behavioral change.
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Baseline characteristics according to self-reported salt eating habit
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SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; BMI, body mass index.
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Linear regression analysis for predicted 24 hr urinary salt excretion
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^\*^Adjusted by age, body mass index, systolic blood pressure, and taste perception. SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; BMI, body mass index.
